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business In Oregon City on Tuesday.W. J. Ruaael waa In Portland Thura
Mr. and Mra. Hsndatrom s homo onday on bnalneaa. "

Two Strikes and A Home Run Tho building for tho poatofflco will West County road was tbo mooting
placo of a number of friends who

WILL TRY DYNAMITE

FOR A.SEC01ID TIME
be flnlahed and ready for tbo tenanta

chanced to call on Sunday, Amongby Ma 1. Mra. Julia Holt Is tbo new
those who dropped In for a socialpoat mauler.

Frank Vanordatrand loft Monday tor chat wero Mr. and Mrs. Hall, of Glad-aton-

Mr. and Mrs. Baamgartner, ofPortland.
Concord, and Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Rob-
erts and Mrs. Jennie Jones, of tho
Lodge.

bH; nst boy up. that le the way they go out of this store
'ith'o bt. ball nl 0V M,B No ""' 0,t A" lh tht Pur

e, on of our boys' suite, which can be selected from our com.

'lata Pr,n9 "n of ,ulU lB " tH "W Bry brow',, l",d bluM ,n

loubla braa.tad and norfolk etyl.a.

wi" flnd " P,MUf ,00h 0ur lrB aasortmsnt of
Holhr
Soy' u',,

Price $2.50 to $10.00

TONK OIL WELL TO BE SHAKEN
UP WITH A HEAVY CHARGE

TONIOHT.
Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton, of Portland,

visited with Mr. and Mrs. We Cook
the first of tbo week.

Percheron Stallion
WILL MAKE . SEASON AT

Oregon City, in Farmers' Feed Barn

PltlirfrPP Sired by Polly; first dam, Queen; Second dam Ev- -
CUI&1 sitae. Color, dapple bay. Weight 1800 pounda- -....

Tprmr, To Insure mare with foal $12, Single service $8. Sea
I ll Ka 10 To iniUre cojt to stand and sack $15. Care
will b taken to prevent accidents, but will not be responsible
should any occur. If mare is removed, sold or traded, money be-

comes due at once. .

A postal card shower was given to
Wlllard Slocum on Friday by bis
schoolmates who took this way ofSTOVK. Or., April 27. Spe lal.)

Tha drill la .fill In tho hardeat
atone that aeema moro llko

granite - or marble that haa been
conveying their beat wlabes to him
In going to bis now borne.

Oacar Wla'-rfige-r, of Mllwauklo, waa
hero Thuraday morning looking over
hla property and building..

Mayor George Brownell, of Oregon
City, la moving. Into hla new homo
near Concord atatlon.

Chaa. Waley waa here Thuraday
morning looking after tho telephone
ayatem of which. Mr. Hlaley la preal
dent. Several new phonea are being
put In and the company Is extending
tta lines farther out.

John Nopars, tho blackamlth, went
to Seattle, Waah., on bualneaa Tueaday

Mr. Jones, of tbo P. R. U P.
Company, was out Thuraday morning.

Mra. Ileckwlth, of Courtney, waa a
Portland vlaltor Monday.

Mra. Albert o f Mllwaukle,
spent Saturday with friends at Court
ney.

Mr. Gerald, of Portland, was a guesttrurk In tho blatory of the well. There of Mr. and Mrs. Emmons on Sunday.
Mr. Gersld Is soon to leave for Grants
Pasa, where ho baa a largo fruit ranch.J. LEVITT

Suspension Bridge Corner

la atlll that crevice, Into which the
drill Klip off from the point at which
a bore la dealred, making the deacent
Into tho earth crooked and ao that the
drilling cannot continue further.

. G. W. Boyer, Owner and Keeper .
'

Mra. Ranler, of Kenton, was a
luncheon guest of Mrs. Hugh Roberts
on Thursday. -

With a view to clearing out thla Mrs. McFarlano and daughter Alicecrevice, and the breaking up of the agent for the Mendota coal, and la a Vincent's Hospital, and who waa In awero Portland visitors on Thursday
atone formation through which workLOCAL PRICrS Mrs. T. Moore and baby spent part hustler. Although bo makes no fuss

about It. ho is up and doing from earlymen ant trying 1o drive the drll! tho
critical condition. Is much Improved,
wo understand, and tho family la now
looking eagerly forward to tho time

of the week with relatives In Portland.
well Ik to be dynmnlted again aomo morn till late at nlgbt., stark. .f Shnbel. " ,n Oregon

nn htialneas. time tonight. A heavy charge haa when she will again bo with them.Chas. Roswell, and Lou Ham, got

Frank Miller, of Bliubrl, waa In Or
gon ("Ity on Tuvadny.
Kor Halo on Wont Side
1 loia, good houao, tinrn, lot a of
fruit, aplrndld vlnw, for only 11500,
raah, Imlunoo lernm. Roe mo about It
aoon.

J. U HWAFKORO,
Cor. 8th A Main, Orogon City.

been procured and la now being low The Canby delegation that took hor
ichH "f potatoes for ered Into the well In preparation for ses to tbe Horse Show last Saturday

Into a quarrel at the shingle mill a
few days ago. Ham struck Roswell,
and In Recorder Hanson's court beIta exploNton, and the charge la to be

GRESHAM.
John Fox, who, In a demented con-

dition, wandered away and was lost
for two days In the woods near Sa-

lem, haa been found and hla mother,
Mrs. C. Harmon, of this place, waa re-

lieved to receive thla word from the
.Marlon connty sheriff.

were much pleaaed with the outcome, .

for out of tho four taken, which conaet off aotne time tonight.f, I. 'f Meaaownroo, WH
'" in Thursday. The atone through which the drill

I pinmlng la ao hard that It would "be
sisted of Bonnie Tangent and Grace
Tangent, taken by Mr. Roblson, Mara-dike- a,

owned by L. B. Llndsey and

was relieved of seven big round dol-

lars. Tho same day Marshal Davis
waa called to Oak Grove to serve pa-

pers on some one there, and as a final
round up, he had to go to Oswego to

alow work If tho drill could be kept
going downwnrd ateady, but with thot,, ' . vi . v,. .... In Hiker, the Shetland pony owned ny
open crevice Intq .which the drill allpa Orlando E. Romlg, all took ribbona.arrest some offender.

Mrs. Mary Quarnstrom died at her
home four miles east of (iresham, on
April 22. at the ago of 53 yeara. She
was a widow. 'One dnughter waa with
her In the home, and others live In

off from time tune it la proving Roth of Mr. Roblson'a and Orlando'sDavis Is doing good work, and isf7.. i..ii AUMifii. of Carua, waa lu very rilttcouragliiK to drlllera. Shetland carried off first prizes, whilefully qualified to fill the unthankful
position he occupies. Someone has toPlMiy.-- . Thurart.y. Mr. Llndsey a took a third place.

Minnesota. Funeral a-- r vices. , were
held from the Swedlxh Mlsaton Church do it, and even though Bert doesn tXftc coffee, hiv. our

Broken Log Haallng Nicely.
Martin Uiirlch, I lie Auatrlun, who la

Mra. Flora Beckner made a short
visit to tho Lodge on Thursday and
was accompanied to Portland by Mra.
laura Newell. Mra. Beckner and
son Clarence left on Thursday evening
for Sun Dlcgo, California, where they
expect to realde, aa Mr. Beckner pre-

ceded them a few weeks and waa de-

lighted with the climate.
Mrs. Iiauser. of McMlnnvllle, Ore-

gon, who was a delegate to the W. F.
M. 8. which waa recently held In Ore
gon City, was entertained at the homo,
of Mrs. Geo. Morse.

Mr. O. D. Hoardman sold an acre
on Addle street to Mr. Oliver Van Hoy
during laat week. The consideration
was $850.

Mr. H. Burt passed away on Friday
evenmg at the home of his daughter.
Mrs. E. B. Grant, after an Illness of
several weeks. Mr. Burt was a native
of New York State, being born on July
10th, 1829, and was almost 82 years
of age at tho time of his death. The
funeral was held from Holman's un-

dertaking parlors on 8unday morning,
April 23. -

Mr. Geo. Moras returned from Tilla-
mook City on Tuesday. While absent

at 1:30 yesterday afternoon. like to pull his brother employees m
It hss got to bo done. The way ofemployed by Harry Jonca at the rock

cruaher on Center atreot, who met The Women's Home Missionary So Wants, For Sajc, Etc.u.k Darti' ll. of Ubvral. wa" ' oro- -
ts transgressor Is hard.L ci,y on '1 hursdsy. Jacob Dirks formerly, with Ed Kel- -ciety will give a Lucky Seven supper

In the I. O- - O F, Hall, on next Friday
evening. Seven courses wlU b served Notices under thea claMtflad haatftnga

will ba Inwted at on cent a word, flrel
fogg, Is learning Route One, prepara-
tory to reHevtng Regular 8am Riley,
who resigned. .i 1

Sdwsrd ('. "i urwuwww,
Ul, city Thursday.
--jl, city Hutter always swe-t- .

with a painful accident a few daya ago,
which resulted In the breaking of hla
leg, la Improving. Durlch la at the
home of Mra. Krtieger. The man was
landing on a pile of rock a and fear-

ing that he would be cruahed by same
aa tbey started to roll be jumped, and

and every aeventb person wll! bo glv
en sunner free. "rs Inaertlon. half a cnt additional Insar

tlona. One Inch ?ard. ft par mootbi half
Inch card. (4 llneat 11 par month. - --

Cah muat aocomnaay.rder unlraa on
Church Notes. '

Evangelical church Rev. E. Radeth rlKlit flavor, ooc per ron aitj Gror.-ry- .
Mrs. James Sterling. Mrs. R. R. Carl,

son and Mrs. J. W. Bockmeyer havo
returned from Newherg, where they,
went to attend the district missionary

baugb pastor. Sundsy school 10:30 a. haa an open aacount with the papar. Ma
financial for errore; whar
rrore occur frm corrected ntlo will hIn ao doing hla leg waa broken.yuaC'rlntiirr nna miss b.i"io nnr,

Cfu. " 1" Oregon City on
printed for patron. Minimum chars io.meeting. Mrs. Dockmeyer is conferJursdsr.

I ... v..iv Mackerel 15c. rat
Bate Ball Game Sunday.

The Price flrothera baseball team ence corresponding;. secretary for this

PCOPLC POINTED OUT

MfH Kihol Tiller, of Molalla, waa In
Oroicon tyty on Thuraday,

Mr. II.' A. Ilanda, I'tiKlrmi-- r at Klvor
Mill, uoar Koiarada. la hnnm for a few
day Mulling hl family In thla city.

MIhh lA.rlv Koot, of fortland, was
lit (jit-Ro- city on Wedneaduy a Kuvtt

l nil. C. J. Tarker.
Mr. Herbert IWrkman, of I'ortland,

but forrnorly of llcnd, Oregon, waa a
went l the home of Mr. and Mra. C
U. Miller laat night.

Mr. W. V. Joaae,. ono o tbo piotnl-luui- t

furmera and fruit growera of
Cla( Knnina county, whoao realdenre ia
ni r'nr'ow. waa In CnrKon Cliy in
TliurMuay on bualneai.

Mr. and Mra. WiP.im Caltff aii
Uily. of Hortlaud, bK foi itrly of Or
K in City, wero In OreRun City ,iu
Ibiiralny vlalllng wu'i rrleoda. M- -s

all IT v; formerly, M lllunche K.n
.lull.

Mra. gfhurman. of Portland, a trav-
eler and lecturer and tho author of a
book on "liongovlty." waa a gueot
Thuraday of Mra. Eva Emery Dye. In
tho afternoon Wra. Dyo and her gueai
attended tho mooting of the Woman'a
Club. '"
- Mr. J. 8. Lagcaon arrived on Wo4
ncaday evenlnx from Nyaaa, Oregon,
for a month'a vlalt with hla parenu,
Mr. and Mra. L. J. Lageaon, of Main
and Twelfth atroeta. Mra. . Lageaon

WANTED.district, and Mra. g and Mrs.and the Portland White Bocks willWminUluixl Herring JJOC r down
r . i .. v Carlson went as delegates from the

ru.- - preacning at n:3U a. m.
A. T. P. at t p. m. Services at 8

p. m. by the pastor.
Prayer meeting Wedneaday even-

ings.
Teachers training Thursday even

ings.
Choir practice Friday evenings.
Yon are cordially Invited to tho ser-

vices. "J -- -.-- "- -J

croaa bate at the Canemah Park on be visited with Dr. James Sharp, at WANTED Good gin or woman to
Creaham .octet y.Hirria

lira. (iuH Hrhncbel and daughter, nv nitw.Mn p PsrUer la very 111 and' was take care of baby and assist with
housework. Phone Main 3044, or
write Bo 409, Gladstone.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoiaen ana tamiiy, oi
aken to a Portland hospital for treat-- '

Sunday afternoon. --"and there la no
doubt but there will bo a large at-

tendance, aa a good game la looked
forward to. - Tloth teatna have- - good
players, and excitement will reign.

Sell wood, visited with Mr. and Mrs.Meib.ot t!huin-l- , were In Oregon City

t Tburaday-

nmniun iuvin. of nearer Creek. wa ment. L. Wilcox for a few days, returning
Miss Blanche Ross, Hoe Myers WANTED Yon to know that we buynn Hundev evening.

Maru Emerv and Charles McCall haveV Own Cliv on Thursday, having
Ljgbt In ! f CANBY.returned to Eugene to resume their Mrs. Edd Roethe. who has been in

for a number of weeks, waa able to
call on her Lodge friends on Monday. i It is honed that tho noticea whichRsbekah Lodge at Gladetone.

A Rebekah lodge will bo Instituted studies at tho University of Oregon.an. (! A Soiiuewi. or bbuwi, waa
im. rltv on Thuraday and vlattcd Mr. and Mrs. 8. McLean of Baiem,

Miss Clara Roth, of Eugene,-spen- ton Saturday afternoon at 4:30 o clock
at Gladstone, and tho ceremonies will who havo been vlaltlng their daughter.J Ik, hoin- - of Mro. D. Guentber. last week with the H. Heathman fam-

ily, and on Monday of this week Mrs,Mrs. P. Michel, will tske up their real- -

all klnda of Curios, that we are tn
tbo market for second hand Fu mi-tar-e

and Tools. We also have a
good assortment of second hand
Furniture and Toole on hand for
sale to those In need. . Come aoJ
see; perhaps we have Just what you
want Indian Curios and trinkets
for aalo cheap; some that are very
nnlquo and also very rare. GEORGE
YOUNG, Main near Fifth atreet.

Ti ixtiIiI' k Club will rai at mo

are posted asking for sealed bids for
the Josslyn sometimes called the
Knight bridge will be recalled or
that action-e- n the llds received will
receive unfavorable consideration, as
the many who aro dependent on this,
tha oldest bridge across tho Molalla

continue through the afternoon until
evening. The meeting will bo held at ence here GeoFlkner, of Portland, -- wso a vie

Itor at the above home.Lota am selling ouite rapidly Jn zen-- 4LM of Iir and Mra. U I
Ill tfjwnuott. - ----

Mr. Charlea Hoddel waa an Oregonith addition in tho east part or town.
Cleveland addition In the northeaatH y. bii I'xt. if fleaver Crok, waa

Mtv visitor on Friday.
L0rH'n " OM Tbnraaay on a nuai- -

Mra nruln. of Prosser, Wash., cams.

the- - Cladstono hall, and Willamette
Rebekah Iwlge No. 2 will put on tho
floor work.

Daughter Born Wsdnssdsy. .

Porn, April 20,, at Eugene, Oregon,
to Mr. and Mra. Harry M. Shaw, a

river leading Into Canby, will of Be
cesslty have to come to this placo by
way of Barlow, which to many woulddown on Tuesday to visit Miss Ollle

part of town la nearly oii out. i ne
last addition to be platted 1a Clanahan.
located on tho Mount Hood Railroad,
at the crosalng of the Section Line
road and Main street.

FOR SALC"i. ml hnhv will arrive lu thla city InUk Duffy, on of tbo farmora or
LmCr.-rk- . waa In thlg rlty on buai. .Rose. . mean traveling more tnan xwice me

distance that they now have to traveL FOR SALE Young pigs. Call Home
Wm Tburdy. .

w nnderatand from reliable sources phone, O. M. May, Beaver creea.The Commercial Club naa recom
Mr. Al S and alater, Mra.

about two weeka, and will alao vlalt In
thla city.

Mra. Oeorgo Oardner, MUa Ivy

lloake. Mra. H. A. Todd. Mra. Harry
Jonoa and" little aon Jack, went to Mel- -

nine-poun- d daughter. Mr. and Mra.
Shaw were formerly residents of this
c y."M rr Kha wletnglinotypo' opera-

tor at tho Oregon City BWrprlae of
mend edtrr the- CM y Connell-th- at no

FOR SALE-rWb- lte. Brahmin jsggs. tdrIrl Mcrrihy, wort In Oregon City
U TburlV. lleenae be Issued to a saloon wnicn

that this bridge was repaired two
years agqand that now It la In fair
condition, except the piers, which
could esslly be repaired by driving

BARLOW.

The mfant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Oaks died Tuesday night. Tho par-

ents of the little .one have
of their many friends.

E. A. Wright's barn burned Sunday
night. The bose was used tho first

does not stand at least 50 feet from natcning purpoaea. d. rk.uyu- -

er, Main 80.fice. . "
.Mr Oord.m. of Iioaver Crook, waa In ..n u'afnariav artarnoan. where the corner. -- Oroanam .nas a saioon on

HOrr-nhnTdaTr-inrnl-
ng,

wer) .n,rtned oy Mrr-W- ll piling. The Umber In tho bridge laeither corner of tho street leading to
tho depot." and people passing this of first class cedar and la aa sound TWO CORNER LOTS 14th and CeaterOrange Ball at Now Era.

Warner Grange will give a ball SatHam Gardner. Tno artomoon mm

aoent In nenllework, apd refreabmenteMn. Miller, of Carua, waa point are forced to stumble over peer time for a fire, but tho barn waa too
far inna to save when the alarm was

as can be. To dispose or tne onage
la ta close a nubile highway that hasurday night at New Era, In wKTch tho

members of - the Orange and theirwero aervoa.bC ihc Oregon 1117 ,vumur u kegs.
streets, one block from car line,
good seven room house, all modern
Improvements; barn and chloken
run. Price 83600; terma. Clyde &
McRae, 1003 Main Street

been in use tor about forty years suaMn A. Johneon. of Portland, who1- . - given, and the water-ws- s only used to
protect surrounding buildings. Cause tt would seem to marK a Dacswaruhaa been vlaltlng with her daughter.OfcjrKe Schmidt, of Bhubel, waa In JENNINGS LODGE.

A farewell reception waa tendered
friends are Invited to participate. Do

Lar.ea orchestra --will furnish music
for tho occWfon? A big lime Is antic. aten instead of a progressive one,

Mr. M.iwell Telford ana r.ari uhi,city ii bualneaa. Mr. Schraiat ta of fire unknown.
A large crowd of our citizens at- - Remonstrances are now. being circuf im. rit and who came here to at Mr, and Mra. Chas. B locum ai meollhe well known rartnera or mai

tr tided the concert given Dy tno nhom of Mr. and Mta. x. "Wiicox on BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR.tend tho banquet given at tho I. O. O. lated asking the Court to recina us
action. - .

Pl'd. '

.

WON'T BE WELCOME.
ses Olson's at Canby Tuesday night.

hatnliacker, of Fort Wayne. Ind., Monday evening. After a social hour
delicious refreshments were served.F. hall on Wodneaday evening, leu ior

Portland nn Thursday morning. Mrs. On last Wednesday, late in meEsther Armstrong Is very sick wun
nncumnnla fever.(tfrhaaed tho five-acr- e iraci i

.ftarnnnn Rev. C. O. KOBing wasMr. and Mrs. Horton, Mrs. niaucnaru,Johnson will leave on next Tuesday
for Modford. where she will vlalt with railed nnon to unite by bonds of matBorn, to Mr. and Mrs. A. Sage, AprilDublin Cltlisrts Refuse to Say So With.

HARRY JONES Builder and General
Contractor. ' Estimates cheerfully
given on all classes of building
work, concrete walks and reinforced
concrete. Res, Phone Mala 111. -

Mra nahorne and Mlaa Aiva Mian- -

chard and Miss Maude Smith, of Oreout Homo Jtule. 22, a girl. The baby aieaana inn
nsrents have the aympathy of their

rimony Mrs. Christine MiKKeison, wno
came here directly from one of theher daughter, Mrs. E. H. Lamport, ior

morly Miss Carrie Lutx. LONDON. April 27. Tho Dublin cor
friends in the sad loss or. tneir nuie

Mra. O. Carlton Woodward and aon Eastern States, and Mr. Ole rasinrum
of narlow. Although both bride andporation's refusal to present an ad one. ATTORNEYS.

gon City, Mr. Grant Lwis or Kanier.
Mr. and Mra. W. L. Flntey.' Mr. and
Mra. Waldron. Mr. and Mra. A. F.
Russell. Mr. and Mra. H. J. Robinson,
Mrs. Moore and Mrs. Barnnart and

Warren, bavo arrived In Oregon City
Miss Anderson, Miss Olga Howe,dress of welcome to King George and groom are beyond middle age, mey

fell victims to love at first sight andand aro vlaltlng with tho former a
and Walter Howe went to uregon

Queen Mary If they visit that city,
wrr little time was lost in lettingCltv Sunday . afternoon, returning onMiss Anna Russell woro present. ir.following their coronation, may result
each other know that Cupid's ,darttho late train.

O. D. EBY, Attorney-at-La- Money
loaned, abstracts furnished, lsnd
titles examined, estates settled, gen-

eral law business. Over Bank t
Oregon City. .

psrenta. Mr. and Mra. J. W. uraj, oi
the West Side. Mra. Woodward and
aon will visit hero for a few days be-

fore proceeding to Vancouver, D. C In the complete abandonment of tho Fred Jesse, of Portland, visited nisand Mrs. Slocum and cniiaren ten
that evening for Portland and on
Tuesday departed for Oklahoma, at narents Sunday.Irish trip. -

Mrs. Ooetz. of Aurora, wno nas oewuThe vote of tho members of the cor which place he naa rarming imerci.
had pierced and the wedding was

Their many friends wish

them a most happy and prosperous
life together.

The Adkin ft Lucke lumber ware
bouse, is completed and Is now re

ataying with Mrs. L. Parmenter, went

)uo K Gage, of Clairmoni, ,aou
MaMHoaalon Thuraday,
(lri8hannon la moving ber board-koui- e

Into tho Pratt houao on Sev-

an street, near tho Willamette River,
Willy occupied by Chaa. liurna, Jr.
m debate at Clalrmont Wodneaday
ftlng wna on tho aubjoct aa to tho

lis of the automobile. The gentle-Hiboldln-

down tho negative end of
Udrbaie won the declalon.
Uwl mil. who haa' been running
Aootltig giillery on Main atroet near
in. h cloaed tho gallery and la
lotlng hlH pnraphernalla to St. Johna,
ibrohe will act It up and open up for
Mlnei.
Tktre mill be an examination In thla

uj on Mav 27 for clerk and carrier,
nil at the poHtofflco. Tho ago limit
i II to 45 yeara. Married women will
ot bo admitted to the examination,
ippllctnt muHt bo phyalcally Bound,
M lew than-- feet 6 Inchoa and
rich not lexa than 125 pounda.

Mr. and Mrs. Gram are visum iunoratlon 42 to may bo a fairly

which will bo their ruturo nome. ir.
Woodward, who la and
whoso homo hss been at Dawson City.
Yukon Territory, has been transferred
to Vancouver, It- - C. Mra. Woodward

tn ranbr to her daughter's Tuesday,Hlllsboro.good Index Into the Dublin public sen Mra. Carrie Gllbertson died at norTho Pastime Club met at tne noma
tlment and for this reason members (.elving a coat of paint.of Mjn Wamblad on -Tuesday

members wore present.
homo April 19 with heart trouble. Mr.
and Mra. Gllbertson came to Barlow
olgbt years ago where they have sinceof tha roval household and other Jwaa formerly Mlaa Reva urav, oi mm

city, and this la her firat vlalt to Ore William Vaughns .Utie aangnier,
who has been seriously ill at the St.

U'REN ft SCHUEBEL, Attorneys
Law, Dentschor Advokat, will prac-

tice In all courts, make collections
and settlements. Office In Enter
prise Bldg, Oregon City. Oregon. .

FREYTAO A MONEY. Real Estate
Dealers, have choice bargains in
farm lande, city and auburban
homes, good fruit landa and poultry
ranches. See ua for good buys.

close to the king aro eald to have adgon City for aeveral years. Mesdameo Kruso and Harding, or ure-go- n

City, wore honored guests. Re
freshmenta were served by the host-
ess and an enjoyable afternoon was

vised his "majesty that It will bo bet
ter not to go near Ireland and risk a

PUT UP AND FEEDdemonstration of ill will.
Woman's Club Delicatessen sale

will be held In tho entrance to tho
Maaonlo Temple on Saturday, begin-

ning at 11 a. m.

NaektU Social Saturday.

Members of the corporation sty
passed.

A special meeting of the Jennings
Lodge Community Club will be held
at th school house on Wednesdsy Near S. P. depot.they have no persons! feeling' of bit

terneas against the king, but that they

resided. She was G5 years oia, ana
1 avea her husband, two sons. George
and Henry Gllbertson, and one daugh-

ter in Minnesota, to mourn her de-

mise Funeral services were held in

the church by Rev. A. O. White, of
SUverton.

Miss Oaks, of Woodburn. la visiting
her brother here.

Misses Rose and Emma Rueck, Mrs.
Sadie Soddln and George Frank, of

Portland., and Mlsa Hattle Irwin, of
Barlow, were visiting at the Rueck
farm Saturday night and Sunday.

Rimer Irwin spent Saturday and

evening when the lighting subject will
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.Tli. Women's Work Club of theI rrd Orlennen. of tho Wlllamotto cannot welcome him officially nntll When In Oregon City atbe brought up. All roemoera are vrBeu

in Ka nreaent.jlMel, ivh we woro nilalnformed
home rule has been granted In theirAbornethy Orange will hold a necktie

nrini at the Grange hall on SaturdayPta o nubllHhed the atatoment that Mr. H. H. Emmons attended to legal
country. - -MP O'Donnell and Carl Klota rolled evening. April 29. Tho early part of

m tiUcNd.i farmer In hla houao; that Farmer's Feed YardTAFT REFUSES TO ACT.
the evening will be devoted to a musi-
cal and literary program, which will bo
followed hv a aoclal time, and neck

pt tit In mime other hotel that tho
trouble occurred.

V. R. HYDE, Abstract Office
Land titles Investigated, conveyan-

cing, notary public.

CRITICS
COMPLIMENT

COPY

Room1, Barclay B Id g.. Oregon-- City- .-

EXCURSION Sunday with Will Bauer artf familyPORTLAND, Or., April 27 PreslIK Chaa. v. Roblnaon, raotor of 308 Main Streetties will be dlapoaed of. Tho ladles
of tho club will servo refreshments at MackBburg.

dent Taft haa definitely refused to actPi riurt KiiIkcoiwI churcn, win leave
Wtk Raat on tho evening of Sunday, PARESJiKST.In behalf of Franklin Pierce Mays,during tho evening.

r.hoUr at St." Petersburg.
MILWAUK1E,MtJ T, to be Kone two weeka. A alater

fvfflTrtiirrrSTlh him. and two" or three Beat of Cars Given All Animate orcohvtcTedr"bf ""conspiracy "" to Tflefraud

tho government of timber lands andST. PETERSBURG. April 27. ThroefrleiLlH of tho alater, tho ladiee
esses of suspected cholera wero reg"mg td Oregon to spend tho aum Stock Left With Us.tho mandate In tho Maya caao will

nrohably bo filed tomorrow. Unitedistered In this city yesterday.or.

E H. COOPER. For Fire Inaurancr
and Real Estate. Let no handle
voiir propertleo wo buy, sell and
exchange. Office la Enterprise
Bldg., Oregon City. Oregon.

The moving of the Poatofflco prop-

osition is again In the air, and the
north end residents aro making an ef-

fort to havo Mr. Ganlard take It up
with the Department. An excellent
location has been offered, with living
rooms attached, for $1! per month.
There are a great many things to take
Into consideration, when moving a

191 I

During' tho months of May, Juno, July,
August and September, on datss

shown below, tho

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

Statea Attorney McCourt received
W. G. BOYERtelegram today stating tho prealdont

would ot further extend tho time for
execution on tbo'flllng of the mandate, Ipstofflce, and Mr. Ganiara intenaa to

will aoll round trip tickets from

Oregon City Via Portland
AFTER DRINKING CLUB.

WOODBURN. Or, April 27. (Spe

Oregon City Wood and Fuel Company

F. M. BLUHM

Your wants supplied with any quantity of 4 foot or 1 Inch wood

to any part of City. Prices, rsaaonablo.'

Ml.f.ctlon guaranteed. . Phono your orders.

Horns B 110 -
. . Cor. 6th and Cantor,

e'flc Main 3502 ,
Oregon City.

cial.) Tho president and secretary of as follows:
the Bachelor's club woro arrested to

FARESTO
day on the charge of keeping a dis-

orderly house. ' They will plead In Re-- Chlcsgo ....$ 73.00
Council Bluffs
Omaha S0.50

cordor's court Saturday at 10 a. m.

Members leaving tbe club tonight

weisu m ni1 J "

before accepting or rejecting any of-

fer. The postofflco la very centrally
located where. It Is, and there la no

valid reason for starting any agita-

tion about moving It Just at tho pres-

ent time. The rural carriers havo
quarters for their horses In stormy
weather where they are, and this Is

quite an Item. -
Counsell and his' teams aro ever-

lastingly plowing np Main street, pre-

paratory to macadamising It as per
contract. Milwaukee presents a busy
appearance, and It Is to be hoped that
the Improvements now under way will
lure more than one prospective East-
ern home buyer to our attractive lo-

cality. What wo lack in cheap car-

fare, wo can more than offset In rich-nos- s

of our soil, and attractlveneso in

Kansas City S0.S0

St. Joseph M-5-

St. Psul - 0--

St. Psul, via Council Bluffs .... 64-4-

Minnsapolia, direct 60.50
Minnaanola. VI Couno I Bluffe 64.40

wero searched for liquors, but none

wero found. ' It Is charged that 300

drinks have been exchanged for

checks.

Boston 110-0-

Naw York 109-0-

It Wouldn't Pay to Advertise

A Poor Article
St. Loulo 70.i0
Waahlngton, D. C. 10tjPO

doors, windows;
hardware
BUILDERS' TOOLS
FARMERS' TOOLS ;

Everything you need I in Boildefs
Hardware Supplies. '

v -

Foil stock to select from with prices
to suit you for these goods are all
priced very close-- V .

PAINTS, OILS. VARNISHES
PAINT BRUSHES AND, LEADS

Everything in Wire and Wire Fencing

FRANK BUSCH 0city

Furniture and Hardware

. SALE DATES
May 18, 17, 18, 19, 22, 23v 24, 25. 27, 28

and 29. '
Juno 5, T, 9, 10 12, 18, 17, 21, 22, 28, 29,

and 30.

July 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 19, 20, 26 27 and
28.,

ROB JEWELRY STORE.

CHICAGO. IlCApril 27. (Special.)

Four robbers robbed a Jewelry atoro
on' Michigan avenue during the busi-

ness hours of the day with hundreds

of people passing during the robbery.

They got 125,000 In booty.

C02RKJTONDENCE
'- - OAK GROVE.

W.'B. Starkweather, tho aasessor.
was here Wednesday on business.

8. C Alander and wife made' a

business trip to Sollwood Thursday.
Mrs. Mulvey, of Oregon Cltv, Is vis-

iting Mrs. R. L. Herron and family.
8 C Alexander and family apent

tho'wsek's Mid with Mrs. Alexander's
brother. George Horgsn at Tualatin.

Mrs R L. Herron and Mrs. Mulvey
went to-

- Stanley station Thursdsy to
visit Mrs. Towers, tho three families
being neighbors In Oregon City when

August 3, 4, 6. 14 15, 16, 17, 21, 22, 23,

tho way of acenery. Milwaukee is
Just now a veritable flower garden
with all ita fruit treea In bloom, and
to the passer by In looking back-whil- e

going up tho grade to Lakewood; sta-
tion, on hla way to Oregon city, can-

not but bo Impressed with the sur-

rounding conditlono that- - meet his or
her eye, and more than one could
truthfully Bay those people living In

that section aro certainly fortunate In
having a homo in such desirable
location. --J

Ed Kellogg snorts a fine new awn-In- g

In front of his establishment.
. The vaudeville proposition In con-

nection with Crystsl Theatre did not
prove a success, so Mr, Wheeler die
continued It. and again displays some
Interesting films, and his moving pic-

tures arc all right.
J. A. Peterson, tho plasterer, Is fig-

uring on putting In some coal bunkera
somewhere along the lino of tho Bea-verto- n

ft Wlllaburg Railroad. He X

.
Nor a proposition of doubtful merit or honosty-ff- or

know valuss thsy know"wadays, aro DISCRIMINATING. They
6NUINE things, jonulno opportunltloo.

. Any artlolo) which can bo oold by advortlolng Is, by that tsst, a

000 srtlcls. YOU are aafo In buying a thing "hlch ha,) "ood
firs of publlolty.",

'
; 'h .'' V;. ' 'V

The raaksr of a widely advortlssd article, or commodity, Is al-"'- y

on trial for his bualnooo life. Ho cannot ahlrk, nor cheapen his

toduet snd this la tho boot possible protsctlon for tho eonsumsr.

II28, 29 and 30.

September 1, 2, 4, 6, 6 a d 7. ' -

Stop-over- a within limits In either di-

rection. Final return limit
October 81st. J

- -

For fares one way through California
Inquire of any Southern Paclflo

agont, or write to

, "WM. McMURRAY,

General Passenger Agsnt
Portland, pragon.

logic ofYon are SAFE In buying advertised ' thlnge It's the
"days buslnooo oondltlono.

I they Hvod there.


